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STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
ii LEAVE
J DAILY. -

' Portland, 0:45 a. m.
) balem 745 a.m., except Sunday.
J lQuick timef gular service and cheap

. ... rates. ...
i M. P. BALDWIN,' Agent, Salem.
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HOLIDAY
ATTIRE X

Gift suggestions that are clamoring
for recognition. Gifts that appeal to
practical donors, making a lasting

Purses, card cases, hand-bag- etc.
Embroidered Linen and Swiss hand-

kerchiefs, 15c to $2.
Holiday neckwear in all the newest

shapes, 2oc. to 31.50 each.
Congo canes, solid silver nionn tings.

$1 to $2 each.
Umbrellas from 50c. to $10. Every

one a good value.
"Famous" $10 overcoats.

) . Dalrymple Co,

OREGON PERSONALS.

E. Breyman returned from Portland.
Frank Holmes Is home from Port-

land.
Banker A. T. Gilbert was in Gerrais

Tuesday.
State Printer W. K. Leeds was in

Portland today.
S. B. Ormsby came down this after-

noon from Argentl.
Attorney Ralph Dunniway returned

this morning to Portland.
Hon. Geo. II. Williams returned

this morning to Portland.
Banker J. S, Cooper, of Independence

went to Albany this morning.

Handkerchiefs,

Kid Gloves,

Slippers,
Umbrellas,

Select your Christmas presents now.
We have a Hue stock at bed rock
prices.

WILLIS BROS, CO,

Wio Cash Dry
Shoe House.

X

Court and'Llberty.
Goods, Clothing and

SflNTfl

FAIR

'

Two Great Things.
Our big slash sale of Jackets at
one-thi- rd off. Our big slash sale of

Dress Goods.
Prices In many cases less than
half. Big lines piled out at 20c,
.';9e, 19c, 5!c, and 69c Look them
over.

Umbrellas.

Fine lines of excellent values at
31, $1.25,31.50 and $2. Useful gifts.

Handkerchiefs
Gcntlcmcn'a Initial linen, splen-
did quality, 25c Large lines of
ladles, from a colored border hem-stlche- d

at 3c. to the exquisite
embroidered at 32. Silk
handkerchiefs, 10c and up
All silk ribbons for fancy work
Nos. 5 and 7, 6c, Nos. 0 to 22, 10c

T.

A. C. Laurence, of the P. O. grocery,
was a Portland business visitor today.

Representative elect McKlnley Mit
chell returned to Gcrvais this

Senator S. A. Dawson passed through
Salem this morning on Ills way to
Albany from Portland.

Dr. Kuykendall returned this morn-
ing to Eugene having lectured before
the W. U. Medical College.

Ex-Sta- te Printer and Mrs. F. C.
Baker returned to Portland today
after a brief visit with friends here.

Hon. B. F. Alley, editor of the
Baker City Republican, left this
morningfor his Eastern Oregon home.

J. Q. Wllsou returned Tuesday eve-
ning from Portland where he has been
serving as United States Juror for the
past three weeks.

D. M. Smith, secretary of the Oregon
uo., returned last evening from

the east where he has been for the
past month on a business and pleasure
trip. He yisited points in Kansas.
Iowa and Nebraska.

Chas. W. Ballard, who has Ivnn cr.
vlng as brakeman on the Salem local
for several months has been trans-
ferred to the Shasta Limited. During
his short stay in our midst Mr. Ballard
made numerous friends who regret to
see hlra change his place of occupa-
tion. Chas. Bruce will take Mr.
Ballard's place on the local.

Hides Tanned. A. Ottke, who
lives at the corner of niinmMrnt.., .&.

13th steets, Is prepared to tan andclean all kinds of hides and rugs at
lmr prices, jnrsb class work. c. o. d.

Dun junaiucnai... w... jbuy your husband that box of cigars
for Chrlstmas,make him doubly happy
by getting the famous Salem made la
Corona. 22--3t

Don't forget the sacrifice removal
sale at the Union Bargain Store.
Everything must be sold at once.
Price accordingly.
21 3t M. J. Matson.

They Enjoy It. Tho ladies enjoy
that special sale of crockery and china
ware at Sonneman's grocery, nis
low prices please them too.

o
Candy. Headquarters for Christ-

mas stock, Webtacott & Irwin. 18 tf
Remember the Spa Is headquarters

for fresh Christmas candles. 21-3- t.

A great variety of handkerchiefs
cheap at the New York Raeket.

Will have his at the

For the next two weeks, He has lots of
toys for girls and boys, and older people,
too, He would like for all to come and
see and he will try and please you with
low prices,

I

SALEM, OREGON,

9

linens

floIuersoD.

GLAUS
headquarters

STORE

The Fair store

O, P, DABNEY,

Proprietor,
1

SCHOOLS

The Christmas Celebration.

With" Interesting Programs. Sta-

tistics of Attendance, etc,

The North and East schools carried
out elaborate Christmas programs.

The fourtli monthly school teachers
meeting was held Monday afternoon.

tuissiMiisa uecr was ciiosen secre
tary, vice Noali Welch resigned.

Miss Anna Atwood gave an address
on penmanship. One of the most In
structive features of the meeting was
aliterary program, which concluded
the session. Mrs. Anna M. Hall, of
Lincoln school, read an excellent pa
per on "When do the dltlerent powers
begin to develop in the child? flow
shown?" Her paper was well re-
ceived.

SCHOOL STATISTICS.
Third regular monthly report of the

city superintendent for month end
ing Friday, December 18, shows the
following:

The summary of the teachers' and
the superintendent's reports discloses
the following facts concerning the
progress of the schools.

day taut'ht 18
Whole sso. days attendance 24572
Whole No. davs ahsenra inr.n
No. cases of tardiness 67
No. boys enrolled this term 854
No. girls enrolUd this term 778

Total No. nunllsnnrnllorl ifi.19
Registered with clerk iniu
Average No belonging..-- . 1422
Average daily attendance 1363
jxo. remaining in school 1404
No. neither absent nor tardy. ... 779
No. cases corporal punishment.. 13
No. visitors during month 234

Per cent of attendance based on
average number belonging, 95.8 per
cent.

Per cent of absence, 4.2
School making best record for at-

tendance, "Lincoln school."
School making best record, fewest

cases of tardiness, "North school."
Rooms having a good record for

punctuality, and no tardiness are:
Mrs. Garland's and Mrs. Matthew's at
"North school."

Mrs. Flchol's and Miss Shumaker's
at "Lincoln school."

The rooms at East school taught by
Miss Morris, Miss Geer, and Miss
Gans.-makin- g a total of 7 rooms out
of 34 rooms that had not ono case of
tardiness during the month a record
especially flattering to these teachers
a.ru.

In tho Little Central school, Mrs.
Dodd teacher, there was but one case
of tardiness and that one pupil was
just one minute late at school. This
is the first time in two years that this
school has been able to come so near
a perfect record.

Tho enrollment at the several school
bulldinguis as follows:
East 620
North 302
Park 277
Lincoln 207
Centrals 171
Polytechnic 49

Total 1032
Average daily attendance for the

month as follows:
East 521
North 204
Park 218
Lincoln i 182
Centrals 134
Polytechnic 44

Total 1303

Prodably drowned. Saturday
the Gppsy went up the river and tied
up at the wharf at Corvallis for the
night. Late in the evening Mr.
Rockett weut up to Corvallis to look
aroud. About 2 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing ho was seen by the night watch
at Corvallis to go towards the Gypsy.
Since then ho has not been seen, and
there Is little doubt that In going
upon the'boat he fell into the river
and was drowecd. The current Is
swift and his body would be carried
rapidly down stream. Tho boat Sun-
day morning went to Ilarrisburg. It
was supposed thut Rockett had gone
to bed. When ho did not apbear later
it was thought that he had missed the
boat at Corvallis and would get on as
tho boat came back; but when tho
Gypsy arrived at Corvallis Monday
nothing ff as known of him except as
stated. .Rockett was about 30 years of
ago and leaves a wife and child in
Portland.

All Holiday goods at the
Bargain Store regardless of

Uunlon
cost at

tho removal sale.
21 3t M. J. Matson

In buying perfumery you
should remember that quality
is important, Fry's drugstore
has the highest grade perfume
at the lowest grade price,

A Siv for the Laddzs. John G.
Wright, of tho Pioneer grocery, has a
display of Imported crockery and
chinawarc that is unsurpassed. Ban-
quet lamps and tho newest novelties
in all lines. Seo tho "Cost Counter"
for Christmas bargains. 23--2t
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Philodosian Literary o Entertain
Its V

This evening th( slan Liter
ary Society of Wll University
will entertain Its rlends In a
very pleasant man
the University nnt
society will be pre
bers an enjoya ilng Is anti
cipated. Conimen 7:30 p. in.
promptly.a short b lent musical
and literary progn rendered
In the chapel at inclusion
which thomcmbei society and
their friends will if) the society
rooms above whcriLnil good so
clal time will be h

The program U
chapel Is as follow
Violin Solo ......
Recitation
Society Pronhcsv .1
Vocal

editorial
Ifattlo Beatty

Literary ft Nettlo
Local
Personal
Advertisements
Music (selectii

program wi
the

in
which of th

It.--
the Congregational
23. 8 o'clock. Tile

be 10 and 15
made in announci
cents. This will bd

will please th

Go- .-
great nrivilece to
White 1

goes to the White
for the 15 central
100 State street

Wizard Oil pri
skule at the Fii
church

o'clock.

Don't Be Dupe
out-co- st schemes
cheap for

Xmas Present:

ana nov
118 street,

Buy

"The
Pickles

of
fndsof the

largo limn- -

and

bo
of

ven In the

Settle Brown
Ruth Damon

Solo Mice Davenport
Ncwsnaner Staff
Editor

JiarK

The
laughable dial

Top Landing,"
some

that

All Can

best

spot cash

State

your dolls

best
bulk,

bslletta Field
llss Eva Geer
Lou

Orchestra
bncluded with

"The
frcscntatlon of

talent of the
University will pifoatc.

Remember

will

trick skule at
rch December

at of admission

House.but

Wednesday

An error was
he price at 25
entertainment
and young- -

hy uiinK 1&

oeen ai mo
lem everybody
Use Kesiuurant

in the city,

the deestrick
Congregational
tilng, December

23d,at 8 10 1 15 cents. 22-- 2t
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Avoid sel ling-cu- y

your goods
The Fair Store.

Before making
our selection call id examine our
arge stock of prett lilngs in jewelry,

silverware

Racket.

also In

tf

it

les. J. G. Barr,

the New York

ITZnfc
now id

w

V'V
B.1

faculty

Starrett

hulk, vou as much Sweet
.irw niinconins. Fes.

pound. Wc hayo borne xtra large;
I'UUIll
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Miss Yaw Reaches it With the Greatest
of Ease.

Tlio vocal concert of Miss Ellen
Beach Yaw, the Califor-
nia soprana altissimo, will be given at
Reed's Opera House,

The concert itseir win
the of tho

season. Miss Yaw Ins received the
most comments from com-
petent critics whercrer she has ap-

peared, her the matchless
soprano of two

She comes hereladed as the rao.t
wonderful singer of the age, and the
local lyric world is on tho qui vivo to
hear her. Her voice Is under wonder-
ful control, and It is in the singing of
the high notes that her triumph is
most marked.

For a singer to bo able reach E
in altissimo with the greatest of ease
is in itself a wonder.

MllcMunmjtfnty

fcntitlcd

Yaw .m.

This Is a of Mis Yaws
highest note the highest nates
of two famous prima donnl.

ner runs and afforts
are delivered with pureness
and perfect In fact, her
exhibition of is
said to bo dazzling.

Thoso who will assist tho concert
are Dick, America's great
violinist, and pianist.

The box sheet is now open, at Pat-ton'- s,

and a great many seats have
already been sold.... o

An Immense Barrell,.
& Rogers, the popular young

liquor dealers, received the
largest cask of whiskey that was ever
brought to tho city. It stands 4i feet
high and its Is 9 feet
and contains 150 gallons of Buperlor
whiskey, the total weight of which Is
1540 pounds. The barrel is made of
oak, nicely varnished with twelve
Rtcel hoops In silver painted and bears
tho name Jackson" in
gold It Is quite a
and Is worth going to seo.

THREE

DAYS'

goes, cost not
The finest

This

is our Call car

ly, We are glad to show our
Get our

St.

AT CAPITOL.

In the matter of the
of the minor heirs of M. J. Hill, de-

ceased, the ilnal account of D.

Pickens, tho has been con-

tinued until January 20, at 10 a. m.
a r. .WW rnnnlriniT the cuardlan to

flic a proper and Inventory

of all the that came Into his

hands to the said estate
and make and render into the probate
court a proper account as such guard-

ian and file tho same on or before the
aforesaid date was also made.

Marriage licenses have been Issued

to the W. D. Freeman and
P. A. S. Eoff

and Grace Craig.
m

A Rushing Business. Owing to

the many boing

sent to and from Salem via express, It
lias been necessary by Wells ii argo

Co. to place a second delivery wagon

to work In charge of Mr. Ray, to
assist Leslie Hunter, the Company ,s

zonular clerk, In aid
tho many There

seems to bean large nun.ber
n Yinpbnrrnt nnfiSlnC tlltOUgll tllO

Salem express onlce this year.

For fancy Christmas boxis, with
i,ninnat. alwint go to

the Spa. 21-3- t.

can get as you want.
fnr chean at 10 cents avvw - " - I '

IN

be

to

vocal

at
Lay,

P.

fat mackerel that will tempt your ap- -

:o:- -
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Agents for

ALTISSIMO.

phenomenal

Mondayevenlng.
unaouot-edl- y

crowning sensation

flattering

proclaiming
altissimo, hemispheres.

comparison
with

chromatlque
crystalline

intonation.
pyrotechnics

Maximilian
Georgiclla

Necker-ma- n

yesterday

circumference

"Stonewall
letters. curiosity,

SLAUGHTER

Everything
considered. Christ-

mas novelties included,

opportunity.

goods, prices,

S0NNEMANN,

THE GROCER,

124 State

MARION'S

guardianship

guardian,

complete
property

belonging

following:
Elizabeth Richmond;

Christmas packages

destributing
collecting packages.

unusualy

nnnfpo.tlnnerv.

iowGiiow

HflRRITl LflWRE
Gtocery,

"WorldyBeater" Soap,"

NCE,

Anothl-- j good Performance.
The Zera Mirj0nettcsand Pantomime
Company gavv another performance
at the opera hoije to a fair sized aud-
ience. The manifrement have kindly
inyitcd the orpham homo children to
their children's imtlneo Christmas
tiay. iiivcry cnuu attending will re-

ceive a bag of candj. Take your
child Christmas afternvpn and give
him a treat as this is pcnitlvely one
of the finest performances evr seen in
Salem. The company will remain
tho balance of the week and should
pack the house from pit to dome as
they deserve it

Social and Dinner. Tho Salera
Labor Exchange will give a free so- -

chil and basket dinner on Christmas
day in the hall over the wasehouse, in
North Salem. All arc Invited. Bring
your basket along with something in
it If you can. If not como anyhow.

m

Christnas Present Delivery.
Remember to ring for a bicycle mes-
senger to deliver your Christmas
package. Ring telephone 40 or blue
boxes.

Sucking Pigs. West & Baker have
a choice lot of sucking pigs, turkeys,
and mincemeat, for the holiday trade.
Liberty street near opera house. 23 2t

Measles. Eighteen children of
tho Salem schools were absent Tues-
day, confined with the meas les. There
are many cases in the city, and a few
cases of scarlet fever.

Stockton Tamales at Strong,s.

Mr. Grocer: we can't get
along without you. Here
are thousands ofpeople who
want good tea, and tons of
Schilling's Best for them.

Will you say to your
customers for us: "Here is
a tea that I am sure of. I'll
give your money back if you
don't like it"?
A Schilling & Company

San Fraaclico 13

--TOMORROW-

AH

Goods flto Go,

Prices

HI
NO

-- :o:-

00

FREEvA handsome book with every $5

or over purchase until Xmas,

Store Open Evenings.

300
New, and Plaid

SUITS
Don't buy old you can

get new at a lower In mackintoshes

and underwear we have

assortment in the and at

prices.

A new Pipe. Workmen are en-

gaged In laying a four-inc-h gas pipe
on Covrt street, between Liberty and
Church streets, to tnkc the place of

the old two-lnQ- h pipe. This Is made
necessary since the old pipe would

not conveniently furnish a sufficient
amonnt ofgasro satisf a. tarily sup-

ply the many jets that obtain that
invisible substance from the larger
Pir-e-.

Stockton Tamale's at Strongs.

ENGAGEMENT

One

iJust

1

a: extraordinary,

Mondays Dec, 28th;

Nighi Only,

Ellen Beach Yaw

Browned Queen of the
Nineteenth Century,

Reserved seats. 81. Lower floor, tt.
Gallery, 75c. Seats on salo at Pattons.

257 Commercial st,

Plain

InCj

IK)

goods when

price,

gents'
city,

the largest

the lowest

Stockton Tamale's at Strong

Heart TroublB Quickly Grnf.

A Convlnclns TertlawW.

xr.ca

"Btor 19 year. I Buffered fromJf
five different phjaW "J x i
claimed that I tM &?,&.
greatly troubled ffjW
palpitation and

or exerted myseu in

Sopaln in my Bldebecam SK
Um It seemed as JTZtvaA
or November tot. J M bTTURE
DR. JULES'
and .bee then I JHSKM!
I can now Bleep on my I J
had never been able Wr'ttd am 1

walk without ST ltd
recommend all '"Krfrwl
delay." . .. !?BV

61fl Wright Bi., .. - ' jwj
cuaVantee that the nrsi uu ttU M

by tho Dr. lUfca

Dr. Mites'

Prr.A KOB&- -

f

being

Heart Cm --i


